Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

A total of 8170 reports of innovator infliximab-exposed pregnancies are available in the Janssen global safety surveillance database (safety database). Of those, 1850 were prospective pregnancy reports with known outcomes.Among the prospectively reported pregnancy reports, the reporting frequency of congenital anomalies did not exceed prevalence estimates for the general population, and no unexpected patterns were observed. Trimester of exposure did not affect the prevalence of congenital anomalies or other adverse outcomes.Proportions of preterm births and infant complications were numerically higher in women who are exposed to innovator infliximab in combination with conventional systemic immunosuppressants during pregnancy than in the overall exposed population.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Inflammatory bowel, rheumatologic, and dermatologic disorders can significantly affect women of childbearing potential. Studies have shown that women with chronic inflammatory disease may experience more adverse pregnancy, birth, and infant outcomes compared with healthy pregnant women \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Evidence further suggests that untreated disease could lead to disease exacerbation during pregnancy and increase the rate of adverse pregnancy, birth, and infant outcomes \[[@CR2], [@CR5]--[@CR8]\]. However, the treatments available for inflammatory diseases may confer their own risk. An example is methotrexate, which is contraindicated during pregnancy because of teratogenicity \[[@CR9]\]. A thorough investigation of the potential risks of the biologic and systemic therapies frequently used to maintain inflammatory disease control during pregnancy is needed. The critical period of organogenesis is the first trimester (T1) of pregnancy during which gestational exposure to teratogenic medications can cause malformations or early fetal wastage \[[@CR10]\]. During T1, very little immunoglobulin G is transported to the fetus because of its molecular size. An active transport mechanism using Fc receptors becomes functional during the second trimester (T2), generally starting between the 13th and the 26th gestational week \[[@CR11]\]. Because maternal immunoglobulin G crosses the placenta during the third trimester (T3), fetuses are exposed to therapeutic antibodies, potentially influencing their immune system development \[[@CR12]\].

Major birth defects occur in 2--4% of the general population and miscarriage occurs in 15--20% of clinically recognized pregnancies \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Within the past 20 years, a number of epidemiology studies have reported on the frequency of pregnancy, birth, and infant outcomes among patients exposed to tumor necrosis factor-α inhibitor (TNFi) therapies. These reports document rates of spontaneous abortions ranging from 9.1 to 21.9%, preterm birth from 6.1 to 25%, low birth weight (LBW) from 2.5 to 24%, and congenital anomalies from 1 to 6.3% (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR15]--[@CR28]\]. Most studies report proportions of patients with events rather than estimate relative risks, potentially because of the limited size of exposed pregnancy cohorts and appropriate comparators, which precludes fully adjusted and sufficiently powered comparisons of risk.Table 1Prevalence of infant and birth outcomes in women exposed to tumor necrosis factor-α inhibitor (TNFi)Study, yearStudy design/indication(s)TNFiBirth (%)Infant (%)Spontaneous abortionsPreterm birthLBWCA/birth defectsInfectionsMortalitySchnitzler et al. (2011) \[[@CR22]\]Retrospective/IBDIFX, ADA--25.018.8------Casanova et al. (2013) \[[@CR18]\]Retrospective/IBDIFX, ADA, CTZ9.16.18.51.73.00Diav-Citrin et al. (2014) \[[@CR20]\]Prospective/multiple^a^IFX, ADA, ETN--22.7--4.6----Seirafi et al. (2014) \[[@CR23]\]Case control/IBDIFX, ADA, CTZ--20.016.01.02.01.0Cooper et al. (2014) \[[@CR19]\]Retrospective/multiple^b^IFX, ADA, ETN------3.6^c^--0Komoto et al. (2016) \[[@CR21]\]Cross-sectional/IBDIFX, ADA17.78.024.02.9----Bröms et al. (2016) \[[@CR25]\]Retrospective/multiple^c^IFX, ADA, ETN, GOL, CTZ------6.3----Chambers et al. (2017) \[[@CR15]\]Retrospective/multiple^d^Not specified--------4.0^e^--Burmester et al. (2017) \[[@CR16]\]Pregnancy registry/RAADA------4.2----Carman et al. (2017) \[[@CR17]\]Retrospective/CIAETN21.919.315.16.1----Carman et al. (2017) \[[@CR17]\]Retrospective/PSOETN16.015.711.82.0----Kammerlander et al. (2017) \[[@CR24]\]Retrospective/IBDIFX, ADA, CTZ--17.8^f^7.5^g^12.3^f^2.5 ^g^------Chaparro et al. (2018) \[[@CR26]\]Retrospective/IBDIFX, ADA, CTZ--10.610.65.412--Lichtenstein et al. (2018) \[[@CR27]\]Prospective registry/CDIFX16.2----1.2----Vinet et al. (2018) \[[@CR28]\]Retrospective/RAIFX, ADA, ETN, CTZ, GOL--------3.2--Prevalence of infant and birth outcomes are reported by study, if data were available*ADA* adalimumab*, AS* ankylosing spondylitis, *CA* congenital anomaly, *CD* Crohn's disease, *CIA* chronic inflammatory arthritis, *CTZ* certolizumab, *ETN* etanercept, *GOL* golimumab, *IBD* inflammatory bowel disease, *IFX* innovator infliximab, *LBW* low birth weight, *PsA* psoriatic arthritis, *PSO* psoriasis, *RA* rheumatoid arthritis, *UC* ulcerative colitis^a^Indications included CD, UC, RA, PsA, AS, unspecified arthritis, and Behçet's disease^b^Indications included RA, PsA, AS, systemic lupus erythematosus, scleroderma, inflammatory myopathies, mixed connective tissue disorders, and IBD^c^Indications included IBD, RA, AS, PsA, and PSO^d^Indications included RA, systemic lupus erythematosus, AS, PsA, and IBD^e^Any infection following exposure to any biologic therapy^f^Proportion of birth outcome in women with clinical disease activity during pregnancy (TNFi exposure during third trimester)^g^Proportion of birth outcome in women without clinical disease activity during pregnancy (TNFi exposure during third trimester)

Two meta-analyses, one including 13 observational studies (seven prospective and six retrospective) in pregnant women with immune-mediated diseases \[[@CR29]\] and another including eight observational prospective studies in pregnant women with arthritic disease \[[@CR30]\], compared the risk of pregnancy and neonatal complications among a group of TNFi users vs. non-TNFi users. Although relative risk estimates for live births and pregnancy-related complications were mostly comparable between the two meta-analyses, findings indicating lower live births (odds ratio 0.61; 95% confidence interval 0.38--0.98) and an increased risk of infant LBW (relative risk: 1.43; 95% confidence interval 1.00--2.04) had better precision and reached statistical significance in one of the studies \[[@CR30]\]. Point estimates of odds ratios for congenital anomalies, spontaneous or therapeutic abortion, and preterm birth tended to be 1.2 or higher in the two meta-analyses, but confidence intervals were too wide to interpret the results with precision.

Limited data are available for certain infant outcomes, such as infections, hospitalizations, and response to vaccinations, which might be indicators of immune status in infants exposed to an immunomodulator during gestation (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, although several studies have included the use of infliximab along with other TNFi therapies to study the effect of the TNFi class, very few studies have specifically evaluated the effect of Remicade^®^ (innovator infliximab \[IFX\]), an immunoglobulin G1 monoclonal antibody, or any other particular TNFi on pregnancy, birth, and infant outcomes. Molecular differences in the antibody constructs might affect placental transfer \[[@CR31]\].

Innovator infliximab may be administered in combination with an immunosuppressant such as a corticosteroid, methotrexate, or azathioprine, depending on the disease. Concerns about the safety of this combined treatment approach remain, particularly because congenital anomalies have been associated with corticosteroid \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\], azathioprine \[[@CR35]\], and methotrexate \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\] use, and preterm birth has been associated with prednisone \[[@CR38]\].

Here, we report on birth and infant outcomes (up to 2 years) following gestational exposure to IFX based on a summary of cumulative pregnancy reports in women exposed to IFX during pregnancy from the Janssen global safety database. This analysis represents the largest study to date investigating the outcomes of exposure to IFX during pregnancy.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data Source and Study Design {#Sec3}
----------------------------

The manufacturer of Remicade^®^ (Janssen Pharmaceuticals, LLC, Horsham, USA) maintains a global safety database that includes all safety events reported from any source for patients receiving IFX since its first marketing approval in 1998. All pregnancies reported to the company from clinical trials, post-marketing studies, and voluntary reports are included in the safety database. Reports may be prospective (pregnancy with IFX exposure reported to the company before the pregnancy outcome is known) or retrospective (pregnancy and outcome reported simultaneously; includes outcomes assessed based on prenatal testing, such as an ultrasound). For all spontaneous reports (prospective or retrospective) of IFX-exposed pregnancies, two follow-up attempts via telephone, fax, mail, or e-mail were made, regardless of validity, seriousness, expectedness, or causal relationship. For IFX-exposed pregnancies reported prospectively with unknown outcome at the time of the initial report, two additional follow-up attempts were made to obtain pregnancy outcome information. Although both prospective and retrospective reports are available, this analysis focused on prospectively reported pregnancies because pregnancy reports submitted retrospectively are subject to reporting bias (adverse pregnancy outcomes are more often reported than uneventful pregnancies) and are therefore unreliable for estimating rates of specific outcomes. Because paternal exposure to TNFi is generally considered not to pose a significant risk for adverse pregnancy outcomes \[[@CR39]--[@CR43]\], paternally exposed pregnancies were beyond the scope of this analysis. This analysis also did not attempt to evaluate outcomes in neonates potentially exposed via lactation.

The main analysis included medically confirmed reports (with information provided by healthcare professionals) of maternal exposure to IFX during pregnancy or prior to conception, with a known birth outcome reported to the company through 23 August 2018. When available, information on demographics, indication for IFX use, concomitant medications, timing of IFX exposure during or prior to gestation, and the pregnancy course and outcome was obtained. First- and third-trimester exposures were calculated based on the time of IFX exposure relative to gestation. The date of conception was not always available. Therefore, this date was extrapolated from the date of the last menstrual period, date of birth, or pregnancy due date \[[@CR44]\].

Analysis {#Sec4}
--------

Data were summarized overall and by disease group (rheumatologic combined \[rheumatoid arthritis, psoriatic arthritis, and ankylosing spondylitis\], inflammatory bowel disease \[IBD\] individually \[Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis\], and psoriasis) and analyzed by timing of exposure. In addition, available data on maternal demographics, timing of drug administration relative to conception date, concomitant medications, pregnancy course, and outcome were summarized. Birth outcomes were defined as follows: preterm births, \< 37 completed weeks; LBW, ≥ 1500 g to \< 2500 g; and very LBW, \< 1500 g. For infant outcomes (up to 2 years), neonatal infections included both serious and nonserious infections. Serious adverse events (AEs) were defined as any AE that required an inpatient or prolonged hospitalization, resulted in persistent or significant disability or incapacity, was a congenital anomaly/birth defect, was life threatening or medically important, or resulted in death \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. Serious AEs excluding congenital anomalies were further categorized into (1) serious infections, (2) all serious AEs excluding birth outcomes, and (3) all serious AEs excluding birth outcomes and serious infections. Birth outcomes were classified as small for gestational age (SGA) only if they were reported as such in the safety database by the reporter (i.e., based on the verbatim term). No other formal criteria were applied to define SGA among infants. Congenital anomalies include a range of abnormalities of body structure or function that are present at birth and are of prenatal origin \[[@CR47]\]. Based on guidance by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, major congenital anomalies were defined as structural changes that have significant medical, social, or cosmetic consequences for the affected individual and typically require medical intervention \[[@CR47]\]. Descriptive data for outcomes are presented as the number and proportion for relevant patient subgroups unless otherwise specified in summary tables. As spontaneous safety reports are, by definition, voluntarily reported, they are generally limited by missing data, and statistical comparisons across therapies cannot be made.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Overview of Pregnancies {#Sec6}
-----------------------

An overview of the pregnancy reports of women exposed to IFX is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. A total of 8170 reports of IFX-exposed pregnancies were entered in the IFX global safety database through 23 August 2018, with 6881 reports of maternal exposure and 1289 reports of paternal exposure. Of the maternally exposed pregnancies, most were reported prospectively (*n *= 5160). The outcomes were reported for 1850/5160 (35.9%) of these prospective reports and for 1711/1725 (99.2%) of retrospective pregnancy reports. Among the known outcomes of the prospective reports, there were 1526/1850 (82.5%) reports resulting in 1549 live births reported. The 1725 retrospective reports, resulting in 1731 known outcomes, included 1196/1731 (69.1%) live births (among which 100/1196 \[8.4%\] infants were born with a congenital anomaly, and 138/1196 \[11.5%\] infants had AEs other than a congenital anomaly), 392/1731 (22.6%) spontaneous abortions, and 113/1731 (6.5%) elective abortions.Fig. 1Overview of pregnancy reports exposed to innovator infliximab (IFX). *AE* adverse event, *AS* ankylosing spondylitis, *CA* congenital anomaly, *CD* Crohn's disease, *N* overall sample size, *n* number of patients, *PsA* psoriatic arthritis, *PSO* psoriasis, *RA* rheumatoid arthritis, *UC* ulcerative colitis. ^a^Four reports noted both prospective and retrospective pregnancies. ^b^Retrospective reports are presented at the outcome level. ^c^Six reports noted CAs along with other AEs; hence, the count for these reports has been included in both the CA and other AE categories; however, they have only been counted once in the total live birth outcome. ^d^Three reports noted twin pregnancies with the outcome of spontaneous abortion. ^e^Abortion missed has been included in this category. ^f^This includes 23 twin reports of live birth and one twin report with the outcome of live birth and spontaneous abortion

Prospective Reports of Maternal-Exposed Pregnancies {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------

### Maternal Demographic and Exposure Characteristics {#Sec8}

At the conclusion of the cumulative data analysis period, a total of 1850 prospectively reported, medically confirmed, IFX maternally exposed pregnancies with known outcomes were identified from the safety database (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Most reports originated from observational studies (59.5%) or from spontaneous reports (34.9%; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The majority of the 1850 pregnant women were reported from North America, primarily from Canada (51.4%) where most (90--95%) of the patients receiving IFX are managed through a manufacturer-sponsored patient support program, facilitating prospective data collection on all pregnancies \[[@CR48]\], and from the USA (16.8%) where TNFi traditionally has a high uptake. The mean maternal age was 29.7 years. The distribution of diseases being treated, when reported (*n *= 1752), was as follows: 1186 (67.7%) with Crohn's disease, 322 (18.4%) with ulcerative colitis, 128 (7.3%) with rheumatoid arthritis/ankylosing spondylitis/psoriatic arthritis, and 42 (2.4%) with psoriasis (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}); the remaining 74 outcomes (4.2%) reported maternal disease not approved for treatment with IFX (other indications included IBD, Behcet's syndrome, and hidradenitis suppurativa). For 123 birth outcomes, the maternal disease indication was not reported.Table 2Infliximab (IFX) pregnancy report characteristicsOverall reports^a^*N *= 1850Age, mean (SD)29.7 (0.1)Source Solicited1101 (59.5) Spontaneous645 (34.9) Clinical78 (4.2) Literature26 (1.4)Origin of reports^b^ Canada951 (51.4) USA311 (16.8) France104 (5.6)Trimester of exposure to IFX1357 (73.4) T085 (6.3) T1 only^c^602 (44.4) All T1^d^1210 (89.1) All T3507 (37.4) T1, T2, and T3464 (34.2)Live births^e^*N *= 1549Concomitant immunosuppressants495 (32) Azathioprine or 6-mercaptopurine299 (60.4) Corticosteroids245 (49.5) Methotrexate32 (6.5)Data are presented as *n* (%) unless otherwise specified. Indented case characteristics are displayed as a percentage of the last characteristic not indented, except for concomitant immunosuppressants, which are based on the total number of live births (*N* = 1549)*N* overall sample size, *n* number of patients, *SD* standard deviation, *T0* exposure to infliximab within 2 months prior to the calculated conception date, *T1* first trimester, *T2* second trimester, *T3* third trimester^a^This information is presented at the report level and not the outcome level^b^Countries with a ≥5% incidence of pregnancy reports are displayed^c^Includes patients who were only exposed to IFX during the first trimester^d^Includes patients who may have been exposed to IFX during the first trimester as well as other trimester(s)^e^Twenty-four reports noting twin pregnancies. This includes 23 reports noting a live birth outcome and 1 report noting 2 different pregnancy outcomes, i.e., live birth and spontaneous abortionTable 3Birth and infant outcomes of innovator infliximab pregnancy reports for overall, by indications, and trimester of exposureType, *n* (%)Overall^a^ (*N *= 1875)CD^a^ (*N *= 1186)UC^a^ (*N *= 322)RA/AS/PsA^a^ (*N *= 128)PSO^a^ (*N *= 42)Overall, T1 exposure^a,b^ (*N *= 1300)Overall, T3 exposure^a^ (*N *= 507)Live births^c^1549 (82.6)956 (80.6)281 (87.2)104 (81.3)31 (73.8)1076 (82.8)501 (98.8)**Birth outcomes**Preterm births^d^143 (9.2)96 (10)27 (9.6)10 (9.6)2 (6.5)111 (10.3)50 (10)Low birth weight^e^55 (3.6)43 (4.5)5 (1.8)2 (1.9)1 (3.2)38 (3.5)15 (3.0)Very low birth weight^f^17 (1.1)10 (1.0)3 (1.1)4 (3.8)011 (1.0)1 (\< 1.0)Small for gestational age/intrauterine growth retardation10 (\< 1.0)8 (\< 1.0)0007 (\< 1.0)3 (\< 1.0)**Infant outcomes**Adverse events (excluding congenital anomaly)^g^111 (7.2)66 (6.9)13 (4.6)9 (8.7)4 (12.9)76 (7.1)35 (7) Neonatal infection^h^19 (1.2)6 (\< 1.0)1 (\< 1.0)2 (1.9)011 (1.0)4 (\< 1.0) Serious adverse events (excluding congenital anomaly)89 (5.7)52 (5.4)9 (3.2)7 (6.7)3 (9.7)60 (5.6)25 (5)  Neonatal infection16 (1.0)4 (\< 1.0)1 (\< 1.0)1 (1.0)09 (\< 1.0)2 (\< 1.0)  Other serious adverse events, (excluding birth outcomes/including infections)^i^72 (4.6)39 (4.1)7 (2.5)7 (6.7)3 (9.7)51 (4.7)20 (4)  Other serious adverse events, (excluding birth outcomes and infections)56 (3.6)35 (3.7)6 (2.1)6 (5.8)3 (9.7)42 (3.9)18 (3.6)Congenital anomaly31 (2.0)18 (1.9)1 (\< 1.0)6 (5.8)020 (1.9)11 (2.2)**Non-live birth**Spontaneous abortion/intrauterine death/ectopic/molar226^j,k^ (12.1)166^j,k^ (14.0)32^l^ (9.9)15 (11.7)4 (9.5)161^k,m^ (12.4)6 (1.2)Small for gestational^n^ age/intrauterine growth retardation^o^1 (\< 1.0)1 (\< 1.0)00000Elective/induced abortion81 (4.3)49 (4.1)8 (2.5)8 (6.3)6 (14.3)52 (4.0)0Abortion scheduled/abortion unspecified14 (\< 1.0)10 (\< 1.0)1 (\< 1.0)1 (\< 1.0)1 (2.4)7 (\< 1.0)0Stillbirth2 (\< 1.0)2 (\< 1.0)0001 (\< 1.0)0All data are presented as *n* (%). Cumulative data collected through 23 August 2018 are reported. Infant mortality was not captured in the Global Medical Safety database*AE* adverse event, *AS* ankylosing spondylitis, *CD* Crohn's disease, *N* number of pregnancies with known outcomes, *n* number of patients, *PsA* psoriatic arthritis, *PSO* psoriasis, *RA* rheumatoid arthritis, *T0* exposure to infliximab within 2 months prior to the calculated conception date, *T1* first trimester, *T3* third trimester, *UC* ulcerative colitis^a^These reports represent a subset of the total number of reports (*n* = 5160). This includes 23 twin reports of live birth and 1 twin report with the outcome of both live birth and spontaneous abortion; hence, the count has been presented based on the number of birth outcomes and non-live birth outcomes, as appropriate. One report reported 2 pregnancy outcomes, i.e., spontaneous abortion for both pregnancies; hence, the count has been presented based on the number of non-live birth outcomes. Count also includes 3 reports of cesarean births scheduled with unknown outcomes. In addition, this count includes 74 outcomes (4.2%) that reported maternal disease not approved for treatment with IFX (other indications included inflammatory bowel disease, Behcet's syndrome, and hidradenitis suppurativa). For 123 birth outcomes, the maternal disease indication was not reported^b^The count also includes T0 reports, where exposure to infliximab was reported up to 2 months prior to conception^c^Twenty-four reports noted twin pregnancies. This includes 23 reports noting a live birth outcome and 1 report noting 2 pregnancy outcomes, i.e., live birth and spontaneous abortion^d^Preterm births were defined as \<37 weeks^e^Low birth weight was defined as ≥1500 g to \<2500 g in the safety surveillance database^f^Very low birth weight was defined as \<1500 g in the safety surveillance database^g^Three twin reports also reported congenital anomalies along with other AEs. Three additional reports reported congenital anomalies and other AEs in a single pregnancy outcome; hence, the count for these 3 reports has been included in both the congenital anomaly and other AE categories. Some of these reports also include birth outcomes, such as preterm births, low birth weight, very low birth weight, and small for gestational age^h^This count includes both serious and nonserious reports^i^This excludes birth outcomes such as preterm births, low birth weight, very low birth weight, and small for gestational age. This includes serious infections^j^This includes a total of 12 ectopic and 1 molar pregnancies. In addition, it includes 1 twin pregnancy with the outcome of spontaneous abortion for 1 of the twins and 1 report with 2 pregnancies reporting spontaneous abortion as the outcome for both pregnancies^k^Two IFX-exposed women with spontaneous abortions reported congenital malformations. One report of spontaneous abortion also reported small for gestational age/intrauterine growth retardation^l^This includes a total of 4 ectopic pregnancies^m^This includes a total of 8 ectopic and 1 molar pregnancies^n^The overall population included 1 molar pregnancy, 12 ectopic pregnancies, and a combined total of 213 spontaneous abortions/intrauterine deaths^o^This report is a subset of spontaneous abortion/intrauterine death/ectopic/molar pregnancies

Of the 1850 pregnant women, 1357 (73.4%) reported the trimester of exposure to IFX (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}): 85 (6.3%) were exposed within 2 months prior to the calculated conception date, 602 (44.4%) during T1 only, 1210 (89.1%) during T1 (all T1; defined as women who may have been exposed to IFX during T1 as well as other trimester\[s\]), 507 (37.4%) during T3 (all T3; defined as women who may have been exposed to IFX during T3 as well as other trimester\[s\]), and 464 (34.2%) were exposed throughout their pregnancy (T1 through T3). Among all live births, a total of 495 (32.0%) unique women reported exposure to at least one other immunosuppressant during pregnancy: 299 (60.4%) reported gestational exposure to azathioprine or 6--mercaptopurine, 245 (49.5%) to corticosteroids, and 32 (6.5%) to methotrexate (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

### Birth Outcomes {#Sec9}

Of the 1875 birth outcomes studied (24 pregnancy reports noted twin pregnancies), 226 (12.1%) were spontaneous abortion/intrauterine death/ectopic pregnancies/molar pregnancies, and 81 (4.3%) were elective abortions (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Among the 1549 live births in women with IFX exposure (across all indications), the most frequently reported adverse birth outcomes included 143 (9.2%) preterm births and 55 (3.6%) LBW infants (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of all other birth outcomes (very LBW, SGA/intrauterine growth retardation) was ≤ 1.1% (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). For birth outcomes by indication, women with psoriasis had the lowest proportion of preterm births (6.5%; Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) and the lowest prevalence of spontaneous abortion, intrauterine death, ectopic pregnancies, and molar pregnancies (9.5%; Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of women who had preterm births was similar among women with Crohn's disease (10.0%), ulcerative colitis (9.6%), and rheumatologic indications (9.6%). The prevalence of LBW infants was highest among women with Crohn's disease (4.5%) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Among IFX-exposed pregnancies resulting in spontaneous abortion, intrauterine death, ectopic pregnancies, molar pregnancies, preterm birth, (very) LBW, and SGA/intrauterine growth retardation, proportions of these outcomes in subsets of women reporting concomitant use of immunosuppressants (especially methotrexate) were numerically higher than those observed in the overall IFX-exposed population in the analysis (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In particular, more preterm births (13--18.8%) were reported with concomitant immunosuppressant use than the overall IFX-exposed study population (9.2%).Table 4Birth and infant outcomes in pregnancy reports for overall and by concomitant immunosuppressantType, *n* (%)Overall^a^ (*N *= 1875)AZA/6-MP (*N *= 370)MTX (*N *= 51)Corticosteroid (*N *= 287)Live births^a,b^1549299 (80.8)32 (62.7)245 (85.4)**Birth outcomes**Preterm births143 (9.2)39 (13.0)6 (18.8)36 (14.7)Low birth weight (\< 2500 g)55 (3.6)11 (3.7)2 (6.3)21 (8.6)Very low birth weight (\< 1500 g)17 (1.1)4 (1.3)3 (9.4)5 (2.0)Small for gestational age/intrauterine growth retardation10 (\< 1.0)3 (1.0)1 (3.1)3 (1.2)**Infant outcomes**AEs (excluding congenital anomalies)^c^111 (7.2)26 (8.7)4 (12.5)27 (11.0) Neonatal infection19 (1.2)4 (1.3)1 (3.1)3 (1.2) Serious AEs89 (5.7)22 (7.4)4 (12.5)23 (9.4)  Neonatal infection16 (1.0)3 (1.0)1 (3.1)3 (1.2)  Other serious events (excluding birth outcomes)^d^72 (4.6)18 (6.0)3 (9.4)19 (7.8)  Other serious events (excluding birth outcomes^d^ and infections)56 (3.6)15 (5.0)2 (6.3)16 (6.5) Congenital anomalies31 (2.0)9 (3.0)5 (15.6)9 (3.7)**Non-live birth**^e^326^f^71 (19.2)19 (37.3)42 (14.6)Spontaneous abortion/intrauterine death/ectopic/molar226 (12.1)48 (13.0)15 (29.4)29 (10.1)Small for gestational age/intrauterine growth retardation^g^1 (\< 1.0)1 (2.1)01 (3.4)Elective/induced abortion81 (4.3)21 (5.7)3 (5.9)11 (3.8)Abortion scheduled/abortion unspecified14 (\< 1.0)2 (\< 1.0)1 (2.0)2 (\< 1.0)Stillbirth2 (\< 1.0)000All data are reported as *n* (%). Infant mortality was not captured in the Global Medical Safety database*6-MP* 6-mercaptopurine, *AE* adverse event, *AZA* azathioprine, *MTX* methotrexate, *N* overall sample size, *n* number of patients^a^Twenty-four reports noted twin pregnancies. This includes 23 reports noting a live birth outcome and 1 report noting 2 pregnancy outcomes, i.e., live birth and spontaneous abortion. However, the count of medications has been captured at the pregnancy report level (*n *= 1850)^b^Percentage calculated as a fraction, i.e., same birth outcome over all live births reporting same medication^c^AEs were defined as any live birth with an incident outcome with an AE pertaining to an infant. Additionally, 3 twin reports also noted congenital anomalies along with other AEs. Three additional reports noted congenital anomalies and other AEs in a single pregnancy outcome; hence, the count for these 3 reports has been included in both the congenital anomaly and other AE categories^d^This excludes birth outcomes such as preterm births, low birth weight, very low birth weight, and small for gestational age. This includes serious infections^e^Percentage calculated as a fraction, i.e., same non-live birth outcome over all birth outcomes reporting same medication^f^Overall count also includes 3 reports of cesarean births scheduled with unknown outcomes. This includes 1 report with 2 pregnancies reporting spontaneous abortion as the outcome for both pregnancies. However, the count of medications has been captured at the pregnancy report level (*n *= 1850)^g^This category is a subset of spontaneous abortion/intrauterine death/ectopic/molar and the percentages have been calculated as a fraction of these cases

### Infant Outcomes {#Sec10}

Of the 1875 birth outcomes in the analysis dataset, 1549 (82.6%) were reported as resulting in live births (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Among the live births, 31 (2.0%) infants with congenital anomalies and 111 (7.2%) infants with other AEs (excluding congenital anomalies) were reported among neonates (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Twenty-six major congenital anomalies and 15 minor congenital anomalies were reported in 31 live births (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Nineteen (1.2%) of the other AEs were reported to be neonatal infections (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Eighty-nine of the AEs (excluding congenital anomalies) were deemed serious including 16 serious neonatal infections (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). These adverse infant outcomes were reported in a numerically higher proportion of women with known concomitant immunosuppressant use during their pregnancy than observed in the overall IFX-exposed population (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). When infant outcomes were considered by indication (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), a higher proportion of infants with AEs was reported among women with psoriasis (12.9%) than among women with Crohn's disease (6.9%), ulcerative colitis (4.6%), or rheumatoid arthritis/ankylosing spondylitis/psoriatic arthritis (8.7%). However, no congenital anomalies were reported from women with psoriasis exposed to IFX. Live births with congenital anomalies were reported less frequently among women with Crohn's disease (1.9%) and ulcerative colitis (\< 1.0%) than among women with rheumatologic indications (5.8%). Two stillbirths (\< 1.0% of all pregnancy reports) were also reported, both of which occurred in women with Crohn's disease (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Congenital anomalies (*N *= 47 events) reported in innovator infliximab prospective pregnancy reportsCongenital anomalyFrequency of events^a^**Live birth reports (*n *= 31)***Major congenital anomalies*Atrial septal defect3^b^Gastroschisis3^b^Hypospadias3^b^Cardiac septal defect2Cardiac perforation1Coronary artery perforation1Congenital cataract1^b^Down syndrome1Vascular ring1Bladder exstrophy1^b^Congenital bowing of long bones1Congenital heart valve disorder1Congenital intestinal malrotation1Sacrococcygeal teratoma1^b^Persistent hyperplastic primary vitreous1^b^Cryptorchidism1Hypoplastic left heart syndrome1^b^Rectal-perineal fistula1Renal agenesis (1 kidney)1*Minor congenital anomalies*Talipes2Anteriorly placed anus1Congenital hemangioma1^b^Chromosome 21 abnormality1Cytogenetic analysis abnormal1Laryngomalacia1Left hand syndactyly1^b^Minor congenital metatarsus varus1Polydactyly1^b^Congenital deformities of skull, face, and jaw1Umbilical hernia1Congenital anomaly NOS1Congenital cardiovascular disorder NOS1^b^Teratogenicity1^b^**Abortions/intrauterine death reports**^c^**(*n *= 5)***Major congenital anomalies*Down syndrome2^b^Spinal dysplasia1^b^Congenital heart defect NOS1*Minor congenital anomalies*Unspecified congenital anomaly1^b^Abnormal fetus NOS1^b^*N* overall sample size, *n* number of patients, *NOS* not otherwise specified^a^A single report may note more than 1 congenital anomaly^b^Mothers were receiving either methotrexate (atrial septal defect, congenital cataract, hypospadias, polydactyly, and congenital cardiovascular disorder NOS) or azathioprine/6-mercaptopurine (atrial septal defect, congenital hemangioma, sacrococcygeal teratoma, hypoplastic left heart syndrome, left hand syndactyly, teratogenicity, unspecified congenital anomaly, abnormal fetus NOS, bladder exstrophy, persistent hyperplastic primary vitreous, spinal dysplasia, Down syndrome, and gastroschisis) during pregnancy^c^This includes spontaneous, elective, or induced abortions; abortion unspecified; and abortion scheduled

A total of 1076 (82.8%) pregnancies with IFX exposure in T1 resulted in live births, from which 20 (1.9%) infants had congenital anomalies and 76 (7.1%) infants were reported to have other AEs (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Likewise, 501 (98.8%) pregnancies with IFX exposure in T3 resulted in live births with similar proportions of infants with congenital anomalies (2.2%) and other AEs (7%) reported (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of infants with congenital anomalies or other AEs following T1 and T3 exposure was comparable to rates observed for the overall population (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). For a total of 11 congenital anomalies, trimester exposure was not reported for eight infants, and three infants with congenital anomalies were not exposed to IFX in T1 (data not shown). An additional six congenital anomalies (four major congenital anomalies and two minor congenital anomalies) among five abortions (spontaneous, elective, or induced abortions; abortion unspecified; and abortion scheduled) were reported (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Congenital anomalies that occurred more than once, including hypospadias \[[@CR49]\], septal defects \[[@CR50]\], and Down syndrome \[[@CR51]\], are among the more commonly reported congenital anomalies in general. In addition, there were three infants with gastroschisis. Two of the three reports involved two different pregnancies in the same woman with Crohn's disease and ankylosing spondylitis, and the third report was in a 23-year-old woman with Crohn's disease. Some neonates were reported to have more than one congenital anomaly, but none of the prospective reports were determined to be of the VATER/VACTERL association of congenital malformations \[[@CR52]--[@CR54]\]. Based on data available in the safety database, higher frequencies of AEs in infants (8.7--12.5%) were observed in women exposed to concomitant immunosuppressants during pregnancy than observed in the overall IFX-exposed population (7.2%), although no formal statistical comparison tests were conducted (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

An estimated 2.9 million patients were treated with IFX (Remicade) worldwide through 23 August 2018 \[[@CR55]\]. However, despite its widespread use, the effect of IFX in pregnant women is still not fully understood. Two smaller studies describing the outcomes of IFX-exposed pregnancies were previously published. In 2004, an early analysis from the safety database reported on 96 IFX maternally exposed pregnancies \[[@CR56]\]. In a report from the TREAT Registry in Crohn's disease, pregnancy outcomes were described for 324 pregnancies, of which 99 were from women with gestational exposure to IFX \[[@CR27]\]. To date, the current analysis represents the largest study investigating birth and infant outcomes (up to 2 years) by providing a cumulative analysis of pregnancy reports with gestational exposure to IFX from the Janssen global safety database. Only prospective reports were considered in the main analysis because retrospective reports are subject to reporting bias. Indeed, the data on IFX-exposed pregnancy reports extracted from the safety database confirm that the proportion of reports of adverse live birth outcomes and non-live births at least doubled when pregnancies were reported retrospectively compared with reports reported prospectively. Overall, the descriptive prospective data suggest that frequencies of adverse birth and infant outcomes among women exposed to IFX during pregnancy, irrespective of the trimester of exposure, were generally lower or similar to corresponding estimates from published studies on TNFi exposure in pregnant women (reviewed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and in line with observed frequencies in the general population of pregnant women, irrespective of the trimester of exposure. For instance, in the IFX global safety database study, the rate of spontaneous abortions overall (12.1%) was within range of the reported background risk of 10--20% in the general population \[[@CR57]\]; the overall rate of preterm birth (9.2%) was consistent with that of healthy US women with a rate of premature births of 10--11% \[[@CR58]\]; and the overall combined rate of congenital anomalies of approximately 2.0% was comparable to the rate of major congenital anomalies estimated in the US general population (\~ 3%) \[[@CR14]\].

There were three reports of gastroschisis among infants born to IFX-exposed women (age range, 23--30 years) in the safety database (\~ 19 per 10,000 live births), which is higher than that reported for the general population. However, several studies show that, recently, this birth defect has become more common, particularly among younger mothers and among women with a lower body mass index \[[@CR51], [@CR59]--[@CR61]\]. Data for the general population originating from 14 states in the USA from 2006 to 2012 reported the prevalence of gastroschisis to be 16.1 per 10,000 births among younger mothers aged \< 20 years and 8.1 per 10,000 births among women aged 20--24 years, with overall prevalence being 4.9 per 10,000 births \[[@CR61]\]. Potential risk factors in the woman who delivered two infants with gastroschisis were not reported; however, genetic susceptibility may have played a role \[[@CR62]\]. The limited information regarding the two pregnant women experiencing a birth outcome of gastroschisis is insufficient to implicate an association with the use of IFX.

Prevalence of other congenital anomalies in our analysis, e.g., atrial septal defects (0.16% vs. 0.13%) \[[@CR63]\] and Down syndrome (0.11% vs. 0.14%) \[[@CR59], [@CR64]\], was comparable to that in the general population. Women with IBD who were exposed to IFX during pregnancy reported the lowest rates of congenital anomalies among all disease indications evaluated (Crohn's disease: 1.9%; ulcerative colitis: \< 1.0%). In contrast, women exposed to IFX who had rheumatologic indications had the highest prevalence of congenital anomalies (5.8%). Overall, exposure to IFX during T1 or T3 did not seem to increase the risk of congenital anomalies compared with any other timing of exposure. These observations confirm other reports for TNFi therapy as a class, demonstrating no associated link between the use of TNFi during pregnancy and congenital malformations in the newborn \[[@CR19]--[@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR65]--[@CR68]\]. The lack of any particular pattern in the types of congenital anomalies observed is also reassuring.

Innovator infliximab is often used in combination with methotrexate to treat rheumatologic disease. Methotrexate use has been associated with congenital anomalies \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\] and is contraindicated during pregnancy \[[@CR9], [@CR37]\]. One study reported the risk of major congenital anomalies to be elevated in women exposed to methotrexate with autoimmune diseases (6.6%) compared with women without autoimmune diseases (2.9%) \[[@CR69]\]. Although we did not assess the role of specific concomitant immunosuppressant use by indication, we observed a higher proportion of preterm births (13--18.8%) and infant outcomes (8.7--12.5%) in women reporting IFX use concomitantly with immunosuppressants during pregnancy than in the overall IFX-exposed population (9.2% for preterm births and 7.2% for infant complications). No statistical testing for differences could be conducted because of the limitations of a spontaneous reporting database.

It is biologically plausible that exposure to TNFi during pregnancy can also affect the development of the infant's immune system, which could potentially increase the rate of AEs. One study of infants born to women treated throughout pregnancy with TNFi revealed changes in the infants' immune systems, including decreased T-regulatory cell frequency at birth and decreased response after mycobacterial challenge \[[@CR70]\]. Another study showed that TNFi exposure during pregnancy can lead to neutropenia \[[@CR71]\]. However, recent studies showed that exposure to biologics at any time or in T3 of pregnancy is not associated with an increased risk for serious or opportunistic infections in the first year of life \[[@CR15], [@CR72]\] and that observations of change in the immune system were not associated with clinical manifestations of serious infection in a small study of infants born to women exposed to TNFi throughout pregnancy \[[@CR70]\]. Similarly, we have demonstrated in the current analysis that neonatal infections (including serious infections) were only reported in \~ 1.0% of all IFX-exposed pregnancies. The risk of neonatal infections also did not appear to increase regardless of trimester of exposure, which further suggests that IFX exposure in utero does not increase the risk for infections.

Pregnancy and infant outcome data on other individual TNFi are scarce, but a few studies reported on pregnancy outcomes after exposure to certolizumab pegol. Among TNFi biologics, certolizumab pegol has been reported to be safe for treating pregnant women with chronic inflammatory diseases. Because this TNFi lacks an Fc portion, it is considered to have minimal to no placental transfer during T3 to infants \[[@CR31]\] and, as such, might bear a lower risk for the infant. Interestingly, a recent publication reporting 1457 pregnancies exposed to TNFi, mainly IFX or adalimumab, from clinical practice in France demonstrated that there is no increased risk in infections for infants born to mothers exposed to TNFi during pregnancy and that maintaining TNFi during T3 was also not associated with infections in the children \[[@CR72]\]. Tumor necrosis factor-α inhibitor was associated with a higher risk of pregnancy complications (composite outcome) and maternal infections in this study \[[@CR72]\], but similar observations were reported from a certolizumab pegol case series. Förger et al reported an increased susceptibility to maternal infection, in some cases leading to preterm birth, especially when certolizumab pegol was co-administered with low-dose prednisone \[[@CR73]\]. Another study presented data on 528 pregnancies maternally exposed to certolizumab pegol with known outcomes \[[@CR74]\]. Based on data extracted from a certolizumab pegol company safety database, these pregnancies resulted in similar proportions of live births, elective abortions, stillbirths, preterm births, and congenital anomalies, as observed in the IFX safety database (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Several studies have suggested that other factors, such as disease activity and medications other than TNFi, confer incremental risk. While discontinuation of TNFi has been found to be safe in T2 in women with IBD who are in sustained remission \[[@CR67]\], it has also been reported that patients who are not in remission may continue TNFi without any additional risks to the fetus \[[@CR67]\]. In addition, it was observed in other studies that IBD disease activity and disease extent may augment the risk of adverse birth outcomes \[[@CR25], [@CR44], [@CR75], [@CR76]\]. For instance, women with pancolitis have been reported to have a significantly higher rate of spontaneous abortion (23.0% vs. 0%; *p* \< 0.04), preterm delivery (36.0% vs. 5.0%; *p* \< 0.02), and LBW (50.0% vs. 14.0%; *p *\< 0.02) than patients with limited ulcerative colitis \[[@CR76]\]. Furthermore, more severe maternal rheumatoid arthritis has been associated with adverse birth outcomes (e.g., preterm birth, SGA, and cesarean birth) and a 58% increased risk of preterm delivery for each unit increase in the Health Assessment Questionnaire---Disability Index, an indicator of disease severity \[[@CR77]\]. Additionally, in mothers with psoriasis, severe disease has been associated with a significant increase in risk of delivering a LBW infant compared with mothers without psoriasis, whereas no increased risks have been associated with mild psoriasis. In contrast, preterm birth, SGA, cesarean birth, and preeclampsia/eclampsia have not been associated with severe psoriasis \[[@CR78]\]. Based on an overall review of clinical evidence across all indications, women with active or flaring disease during pregnancy are at a higher risk for adverse birth outcomes, irrespective of exposure to biologic therapy.

Because most of the data sources used in this analysis lacked detailed information on peri-pregnancy severity of disease, exposure to concomitant systemic immunosuppressant medication could be considered as a surrogate for disease activity. Thus, continued use of concomitant conventional immunosuppressant, such as corticosteroids, thiopurines, and even methotrexate in combination with IFX, can also be considered a marker of more severe disease. In our current analysis of the Janssen safety database, nearly one-third of women exposed to IFX during pregnancy reported to have received combination therapy, supporting the hypothesis that multiple factors in addition to exposure to IFX might determine birth outcome rates.

Overall strengths of this investigation include its large sample size collected over a 20--year period in a global safety database and containing information on pregnancies worldwide that were exposed to IFX between 1998 and 2018. The data source also has limitations. A substantial proportion of data entries is derived from voluntary reports by or on behalf of the patient with a large amount of missing information, both of which can limit methodologically appropriate statistical comparisons. There are important limitations to consider when using spontaneously reported AE information, including report quality, which determines the ability to assess and analyze the safety issues. The initial report might be limited to the absolute minimum information constituting an AE, which includes a reporter, a patient, an adverse reaction, and a medication exposure. For the reporting of exposed pregnancies, Janssen sends out pregnancy follow-up forms to collect more complete information on the pregnancy outcomes as well as other information associated with the pregnancy such as concomitant medications and past medical history. In the event that the pregnancy follow-up form is returned to the company, all fields are not always completed, which may mean there is nothing to report or there is missing information that was not provided. For instance, while exposure to concomitant medications is reported for some reports, the lack of a report of concomitant medications does not necessarily mean that the patient did not take concomitant medications, it may mean that the information is not reported.

Spontaneously reported data also have other caveats described in detail elsewhere \[[@CR79]\]. Briefly, spontaneous reporting of AEs may involve underreporting of pregnancies and outcomes to the company by the patients and/or clinicians, may be highly variable, which may skew the data towards unfavorable outcomes (i.e., clinicians may be less likely to report non-serious AEs or AEs frequently observed in the general population), and important information regarding concomitant medications and relevant medical history may not always be captured.

Other limitations of the study included a lack of a long-term follow-up of infants born to women who were exposed to IFX during pregnancy as well as limited information being available to assess the effect of lactation on adverse outcomes. However, even with these limitations, it is noted that very few studies describing birth outcomes in women exposed to IFX have been published. Therefore, the current study provides meaningful information for the treatment of women of childbearing age with immune-mediated inflammatory diseases.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

This study represents the largest study to date investigating the outcomes of exposure to IFX during pregnancy using data over a 20-year period from a global safety database. Based on this analysis, the prevalence of adverse pregnancy, birth, and infant outcomes is consistent with that of the general population and with published data on TNFi therapies. Our findings provide a detailed descriptive summary of maternal exposure to IFX and adverse infant clinical outcomes, such as congenital anomalies and infections, which can aid clinicians and women of childbearing age in their treatment plans and decision making.
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